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Abstract:  The affect of West Nile virus (WNV) infection was evaluated in 26 weanling 
pigs and a sow in the second trimester of gestation.  All animals were infected with 
mosquito or cell-culture propagated WNV, NY99-crow, or by blood-feeding infected 
Aedes albopictus on pigs. No effect was observed on developing fetuses of a sow that 
developed titers ranging from 10 1.0 to 1.5 CID50s over a 3 day period after being injected 
with 10 7.8 CID50s of WNV split between the Scand i.v. routes.  The mean time to initial 
detection of viremia in weanling pigs was 1.5 ± 0.7 days.  The mean daily titer of all pigs 
during the viremic period was 10 3.3 ± 0.5 CID50s / ml serum and ranged from 10 2.7 to 4.4 
CID50s / ml serum.  The mean high titer for all pigs was 10 4.3 ± 0.7 CID50s / ml and ranged 
from 10 3.5 to 5.8 CID50s / ml.  The mean duration of viremia in weanling pigs was 4.2 ± 
0.8 days.  The mean number of pig days at viremias >  10 4.0, 10 4.5, 10 5.0 and 10 5.5 
CID50s / ml was 1.1, 0.7, 0.4 and 0.2  suggesting that the pig is not significant source of 
WNV for blood-feeding mosquitoes,  even through Ae. albopictus and Culex pipiens 
were infected by taking viremic blood meals from pigs with titers as low as 10 5.0 and 10 
4.0 CID50s / ml of serum respectively.  No transmission occurred between infected and 
control pigs that were housed together in the same pen suggesting that WNV is not 
shed from infected pigs.  A public health risk may exist for employees of meat 
processing facilities and handlers of uncooked pork products if viremias of market age 
hogs are similar to the viremias observed in weanling pigs. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


